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Time Table V., 8. * P. Rallrmed.

LeAare for Ar. frona
Monroe. STATIONS. Munroe

9:00 a. m. .......Delta........ 4:00p.m i V
10:30 am. ..... Tallulsh...... :3 .m
12:55 p. m. ....... Delhi...... !00da
1:& p. m.......Ravville...... ll0&.m is
2:17 p. m.'....... Grard.......10:•5a.m

9.Bfs..m East. More. West 3:46p.wn I
8:3 a. m.;..... Cbeniere...... 4:30p.m mi
8:17 a. m.i .... Forkville ..... 4:48 p.m
8:05 a. n. ...... Calhoun... 500 p.m
7:A) a. m........ Averitt ...... 5:15 p.m n
7:"5 a. m. .... Choudrant .... 5:40 p.m
6:-V a. m. .......Ruston ...... 9: 10p.im Il
4:30 a.. m. ..... Allengreen .... 6:35 p.m
6i10 a. m....... Simboro ...... &:Mp.m
6:30 a. m. .... New Arcadia.... 790 p.m ]

NA ii alL we
Mail from Ashwood, New Carthage, oc

Kin and C , rives Mondays, Wed-
nessays an iday sat 11:30 a.m., and
leaves at 2:3 p.m. u saume days.

ifroom eg and Millikens Bend
"mtaSMouday, Wednesday and Fri- ch
day at11 a.,ad laves at 2 p.m. of
ame days.

J. M. HEBERT, P. M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ! a!o
WOYArLEBE. i8

- I announce myself a candidate for pl
the o•ce of Clerk of the District Court

Sof Madison parsh, subject to tha decis-
ion of t he Democra

t ic mass meet ing .
W. H. ]IcFARL•i D. ,

I respectfully announce myself a can- I
didate for Clerk of the Court for this te
Sims J.eaAO O Recorder of
M l , e to the dscision
of Democratic MasMeetin.

FLRANCI M. ITAWSOJ.
I hereby announce mavsef as a can- dr

didate for the nmoalion of Clerk of cI
the ('rt of this District at the ssu-
ins Mas Meeting. c
Ig e I JOSH G. CLARKE. dt

I hberby apesounc myself as a candi-
c'dAft fat tip oeso of Clerk of the Din-

trict Court of the pariah of Madison, ed
subject to the indorsemeut of the Dem-
orats in convention or mass meeting ge
ssembled. ANDREW T. LANE.

3OR SHURIFF. 5
I announce myself a candidate for e

U•8s11 of Madison. Parish subject to
the decision of the Democratic;.mass
meeting. toH. B. HOLMES.

I!I hereby announce myself a candi- b
date forherilf of Madison parish sub- T
ject to the endorsement of the Demo-
crats of this parish.

S. J.A. T. McCLELLAN. $

FOI DISTRICT JUDGE. L
To the votes at the Parishes.e Madi-

son and East Crrolk g
I rpecthlly announce myself as a

candidate for re-election as Judge of a
the Eighth Judicial District, subject to o
the setion of the Democratic District
Convet~ior.

Four years s, without solicitation n
upeamy part, I was nominated to this
ho able position by the Democracy d
ot Maisoon which nomiaution was
ratSied by the Democrats of East Car-

ar ai. At the time this nomination was
awde, ter eats of an election was

beln a dvd ad dat Democrat
ard lUItheDeoeratic o - p
sa t W hnd

, y toebther that success t
would come sooner or later I aepted

ts (though It had been it
e to ad dind by my p
wthy opponent,) anddr ve my

- w se tteai iheeOmto t. By a haIrd
• d sid M 's upon the part ol
SI rw lect-

,I that so set of s 8
tbrisg to those who had so tl

ho me al have endeavored to

an impartlally to the en

S I have ustred to mete out a
eoualai ueatuthe under the law
to all prsnsowlee inteets it becane I

neeinry to pass upos, aintLeugh tre uga dutsren u to myi
polt l hoi bes cn l rd anpo

S We p"t, to ts eo the t lf

le tee mt mm. m s en lea tinbett eei polatical oppoents 4gummal HI edsesr ee IrrerI -,a-a--an---d -_ -d- to _--h and

* 5ndsbi~SiteI e ihestu ac Ie

aet Ithena t, to odct slIn the asee umancaet os aedlal4 oduipad cRIse ato ay ibiet asthatorter

Ad IK Y-AT-LAW,

ate., m -Ley

-. . * *.Ai e

S I)RIET.

Send any news from your neigh- DiP
borhood to the TiMEs. Ma

Let us have peace. the
March winds this week. ia.
Thy river came to a stand at ele

Vicksburg March 9th. Ei

The subscription list of the TIMES (
is increasing slowly but surely. Car

The editor of the Timas is not R. ftl
Weightman; it is Roger C. Weight- Imd
man. ard

The solid 5th ward had no sig- '
natures to the petition for the s pre
meeting. ado

The TIMss has not received the 1
East Carroll Democrat for two
weeks. What is the matter Dem- de
ocrat? cr

The TIMEs gladly complies with tric
the request of several papers to ex- Ma
change, and enters them on the ex- Ric
change list. Gil

Several buzzards were observed hal
sitting on the roof of the Journal dill
office last Wednesday morning. It Sto
is to be hoped there is nothing pro- Me
phetic about this. nas

Before the convention. "Oh rol
yes; certainly you shall have a seat.
I'll see that you get a seat." Af- go

ter the convention. "I did not get
a seat myself." Ea

A chicken fight last Monday Ma
drew nearly, if not quite, as large a at-
crowd as the mass meeting. The Co
chicken owned by the TIMEs was eci
defeated by a large majority. * fro

Sorry to see such a well-inform- Ca
ed paper as the Vicksburg Herald
get Louisiana matters so badly rem
mixed. But Louisiana politics are Mi
slightly mixed and there is some the
excuse.m

an
The committee on public print- .]

ing met yesterday and opened the H.
bids for the parish printing. The Kt
TIEs bid $125, for the balance of ClA

the year 1884. The Journal bid
$1. Consequently the Journal na
got it. Ju

"Is there any chance or getting no
good quarters in this town," asked of
a stranger as he stepped from the sol

cars, one day this week. "Well, on
no, I don't think there is," said a be
native. "I have been trying for two g
days to borrow one, and can't." ly

The Tums is indebted to Mr. ro
A. C. Monette, the Secretary of the H
mass meeting held here on Mon- Ju
"day, for an official account of the F

- proceedings. The TrEs, however, w

had a reporter at the meeting who nK

s took very full notes of the proceed- th
I ings, and is, therefore, enabled to su
Y present to its readers a much full'

or report than is contained in the
f official account.

To relieve the minds of some F
gentlemen who are worried about I
D the matter, it is stated here,
and now that the editor of the fo

TIiMIE does all the writing for this to
paper, and anything he doe' not
It write will appear in the shape of m
* either a communication or a clip- ti

d ping from an exchange.

SIf the Richland Beacon will read w
Scarefully the report of the mass

a meeting held at Tallulah last Mon- ci
n day, it will probably be able to un- i
i- derstand the situation in this par- t.

n ish. The party represented by t

-the Journal. have never accepted a
Sdefeat, and wanted harmony only
Son condition of dietatingthe terms, C
~ as the party represented by the 1l

T Tms is the majority and has been

yso regarded by both bodies to
which an appeal has been made
they can hardly accept harmony on tw any such basis.

The Herald would respectfully
direct the attention o the proper J4
authorities to the faeet that during
the high water it is most important
to the plantrs in the lower Mis-
sisappi Valley that a guge be imn
mediely stablished at Helena,
Arkaneas, which will denote the
a rise and fll of the Missisippi st

g that point. 81guals service eports ti
, from that section weold be inyal- aa- usble to the planters in the lower d
17 portion of the Mississippi Valley.

-ViLcksburg Herald. I
The Tram fully endorses the

above. There is m more Impor-

taut ploace on the MlssIssppi dur-
ing high water than Helena, and it

- is of the greatest importance that

regalar news should be obtalne
from there. If it is notconsidered
desirable to establsb a permaneat
stetiontheso, ome eald be kept up
during high water under the charge ISof fa spedal ofier detailed forthat

y. purpose.

eman he was ve•ry at-1

ri g. 0. being asked the reeson
edr hi - *' he an mlosal

StsMb hi s*e th&L5 .

District Convention. shoe
Pursuant to call, the Democratic In

District Convention, composed of is it
Madison and East Carroll parishes, peo
met at 12 m. on the 11th instant in of o
the town of Delta, Madison parish, hay
La., and went into organization by
eleling Dr. F. R. lHtrnardl, of app
East Carroll, Chairman, and J. H. tice
Gilfoil, of Madison, Secretary. ing.

On motion of Mr. Kennedy, of ordi
Carroll, the Chair appointed the h
following Committee on Creden- sho
tials: J. M. Kennedy, of Carroll, the
and John B. Stone and G. A. Rich- mer
ardson, of Madison. the

The Committee on Credentials tion
presented the folldtling report .ds
which was read, approved and
adopted:

We, your Committee on Creden- erst
tials, beg leave to offer the follow- cle
ing report and list of names as O
delegates composing the Demo- P
cratic Senatorial and Judicial Dis- e

trict Convention of the parishes of
Madison and East Carroll, to-wit: "

Geo. W. Montgomery, G. A. don
Richardson Jno. T. Cochran, J. H. met
Gilfoil, H. B. Holmes, N. Kahn ald
half vote, M. P. Erwin half vote. tha
Geo. T. Trezevant, Geo. C. Wad- ed i
dill, D. Geo. Humphreys, John B. say
Stone, Geo. W. Sevier, D. D. De- tim
Moss, of Madison, and F. R. Ber- spit
nard, Geo. F. Blackburn-Bernard men
proxy, J. M. Kennedy, of East Car- den
roll. def

On motion of Geo. W. Mont- thi
gomery, it was declared that the this
Convention sit with open doors. der

On motion Jason Hamilton; of hea
East Carroll, and W. T. Smith, of ter]
Madison, were elected Sergeants- pat
at-Arms. to l

Motion, by Mr. Stone, that this sail
Convention appoint a District Ex- fou
ecutive Committee of three; two yon
from Madison and one from East not
Carroll, and that the respective do
delegations name the members on Yo
said Committee coming from their
respective parishes; amendment by it I
Mr Kennedy,of East Carroll, "that Col
the Comlmittee be increased to five sid
members;" amendment defeated, pol
and original motion adopted.
Whereupon John B. Stone and Jas.
H. Gilfoil for Madison, and J. M.
Kennedy for East Carroll, were de- doi
clared the duly elected members ea
composing said Committee. for

The Chair declaring that nomi- all
I nations for State Senator, District the
Judge and District Attorney, were In
now in order, Jas H Gilfoil placed
in nomination for Senator the name
of Geo W. Montgomery, of Madi-
son, which nomination being see-
oinded by Mr. Kennedy, and there ine
being no other names put before
the Convention, Geo W. Mont- fal
gomery was nominated unanimous-
ly by acclamation.

Judge E J Delony, of East Car- 13
roll, was placed in nomination by
S11 B IIohlmes for re-election as 3

" Judge of the 8th Judicial District.
F F Montgemcry. of East Carroll,
was placed in nomination by J M
Kennedy for same position; both
nominations being duly seconded, 9i
the roll of dalegates was called, re-
suiting in 2 1-2 votes for Mont- 9
gomery, and 10 11-12 votes for Dc-
lony; whereupon the Chair de-
clared E J Delony nominated. 6i

On motion of G'eo T. Trezevant,
f F F Montgomery, of East Carroll, 4
t was unanimously nominated by ac-
clamation for District Attorney.

On motion of J M Kennedy the 6i
e followingresolution was adopted,
Sto-wit:

t That the District Executive Coin- 0
fmittee be given power to LU any a
vacancy occurnring on the above
ticket.

On motion of H. B. Hoimes it
dwas resolved that the Executive
Committees of Madison and East
Carroll respectively, have the pow-
er to fill any vacancy's occurring 0

Sin the District Executive Commit- pe
rtee; the Executive Committee of tl
the parish whose member causes el

d the vacancy, filling said vacancy in
said District Executive Committee.

y On motion the 8eeretary of this ol
,I Convention is instructted to oficial- ft

Sly notify the nominees of this %on- h
Svention of their nomination. ti

On motion, be it resolved That
the Times-Democrat, Vieksburg
Herald, and the papers lnthis Dis-

Strict be requested to publish the
proeeeding of this Convention.

SOn motioen the Oonvention ad-
r jouned 'e die. 2

F. B. BBERNARD, Ch'n.
t J.H. GaILro, 8m'y.

S-7
. A Gdisa.

lteaZse to politietal onven- 1
ta tis. -The newspapers do the 1
* no ,la a. The pPga lbegin a
r diseamltm of .a dets about a 1

. Fea ri to the ?tseldsntisl a

"Wegllsate" so aad so, naming
the Jreml's cholee. Then, on t
elee•am day, the yters assemble

dat the polling plaeas, and each de-
posits a written ballot for'eleetors,
who are to conmtitute the Electoral
Board of the State. 'q laSw salip.
ulates thast the ballot must be writ.-
ten, and a table with paper and

writing , is roided beide
the balle-box mdtbohaIet mustB. +rit4 ,rod be wmRt de -

2 .mpewsr. SomIa es the voters
et the diswe prio•eswili meet
Sw hO es DIYIs l U_ a4

Bk! b.dlhies I l a i i the

should have no fears of the result. I
In our opinion, Samuel J. Tilden -
is irresistible before the American
people. Elected once and kept out Istaf
of office by what is now confessed to
have been a monstrous crime, his CiTU
appeal to the public sense of jus-
tice and right would be overwhelm- No
ing.. His nomination would sub-B
ordinate the tariff issue, and as it the I
should be, to the issue of reform in abor
the administration of the govern- teI-
ment. Instead of moving against flah,
the Republicans, with an abstra-. The
tion on which our own party is di-
vided and' the general public at thil
doubt, we should under his lead- wit:
ership close ranks and declare for bu lk
clean government and a common lelo,
country against twenty years of Re- situu
publican misrule, eorruption and this
sectionalism- - Atlanta Constitu- pan
tion, Dem. kePn'

!"Spiritual?" "Spirituall" We ha"n
don't seem quite to catch your to
meaning Mr. Pulitzer. The Her- Will
ald represents you as asserting *
that "if Tilden should be nominat- Publ
ed it would be spiritual." Please this
say it again and say it slowly next said
time. The dictionaries define "ury
spiritual as "incorporeal." Do you the
mean that the nomination of Til- C, I
den would be very thin? A second lying
definition is "not material." A nu"
third definition is relating to sacred P
things." Do you mean that Til. the-
den has experienced a change of ber
heart since he read the Tribune in- and
terpretation of the cipher dis- the
patches? Surely a bar 'l devoted her
to purely carnal money cannot be and
said to relate to sacred things. A te
fourth definition is "not lay." Do half
you mean that the nomination is nun
not Mr. Tilden's "lay." Or what hun
do you mean, Mr. Pulitzer'-New 10)t
York Tribune. qua

Republican managers who find e
it necessary to make capital of the and
Copiah and Danville sort must con- 5t
sider their party on the verge of 24
political bankruptcy. But they nain
might at least have the decency to Init
spare the government the expense oWe
of working up the business. No ies
doubt the Democratic party could don
easily be induced to toot the bills Lou
for the reason that it will derive and
all the benefit that will result from
the blunder.-New York Herald, Wh
Ind. out

Latest Water Jews. LoT
'ial

Cairo, 37 feet, 7 inches; rise 12 the
inches. Thy

Chattanooga, 37 feet 4 inches; te
fall 34 inches. u,

Cincinnati, 48 feet 4 inches; rise n
S13 inches. tra

Little Rock, 9 feet 8 inches ; fall haI
5 3 inches. er

Louisville, 24 feet 6 inches ; rise of
S56 inches. me

Memphis, 32 feet, 2 inches ; fall t'h
, 9 inches.

Nashville, 47 feet 7 inches ; rise 11.1
9 inches. l

New Orleans, 0 feet 0 inches ; rise of
6 inches. -

Pittsburg, 18 feet 11 inches ; rise mei
45 inches. do

Shreveport, 25 feet 0 inches; fall n
e 6 inches. to

St. Louis, 00 feet 00 inches ; fall a
0 fnches. hu

Vicksburg, 45 feet 11 inches ;a a an
stand. be

e The Mississippi will rise slowly Ey

below Vicksburg .
Nc

'e 1NOTICE. e
t I will be at the following plaoes A

Son the days designated forthe par- det pose of registering all those enti- b
"f tied to vote at the ensuing April su
s election who are not now register- th
,n ed; and also to ehange registration pr

is of those who may have removed
1- from the wards in which theyhave of

I- !heretofore voted to correspond with

their present residence: ta
Fourth Ward, Tallulah Court- (

Shouse-Febra 18th lbto2d. w.
Second W d, Delta, Floyd's

S8tore--6th and t. h
d. First Ward, old Court-house-

28th and 29th-
Sixth Ward, Waverly Reichman's *

Store-March 8d and 4.
Third Ward, Millikeas Bend-

Joe Witherow's Store--th andl
7th.

Seventh Ward, White Church--
n. 10thandllth. oeFifth Wad, Omegp--14th and I

16th.
a At Tallulah Court-house. from
S17th March untilregistrationelosee bal on the 18th April. P

, J. H. GILFOIL, I
' 5-O e s g PAtb of ad m

iF, TO AID RTISR AL a
ng The atte.the. of al who hav y-
on l Utom is called to the maniy
zle good meusl oemed by the Tm.

The whoe oaetl of tlhis sp ls -
tirely new, type aud all, aid a etead

r' rwedable Impsmdesn is moem probble dral thas l the matstwal w old sad wor.

ip. The Tram is asumed of a oatemlveoSelmhelatlam ia Madisom prih sad it

ad wls sa ve ivs. .es I ubo pari- Ia
o adeJalag• Hoeme eallag theom.idsves bjsia boure_ _ Mt do not
amt ast a-om, arn e apoeoW d ts adve a

s- Uue,lmtasl ne m..d te nls w
eL sy Lhaq atin to ispre s aem d

hue the nmsadrst the MaaspsTama.

tep r mee of

~k'~wi*~t. L
* r.eiF nt

-"S

Legal Advertisements. 0

SHERIFF'S BALE.
love

State of loisiana, Parish of Madison, 'cr

Trest

C'irTZMs BANK Or IrisUIAIaA v•. E.IEa:
liAS iaR et asl., actual possessors-
No. 547.

DY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale Chie
1 to me directed from the Honorable Ass
the 8th Judicial District Court for the .

parish of Mddison aforesaid in the
above entitled cause, I will proceed to
aell. at public auction, at the door of Clerl
the Court-house in the town of Tallu-
lah, in madis'u parish, Louisiana. on
The First Saturday, the 5th Day R. F.

of April, A. 1). 1884, R.
Hetween the iho'urs prescribed by law,
thm, following descri bed property, to- Carl
wit: A plantation, together with the E. J
buildings and inmprovements thereon, W.
and all the appurtenances thereunto N.C
belonging, or in anywise appertaiuiny, J. Fl
situated in the parish of Madison, in E. T
this State which was formed of the i Coi
parish of Carroll, back from the Missis-
sippi river at about three miles in Milli. Judl
ken's Bend, having an area of fourteen Cleri
hundred and thirty-six 4-100( (14i 44) Il
acres more or less, the whole according and (
to a plan annexed to an act of sale by Diet
Williham . Parham to the said F.
w. tianier and others, passed be- Com
fore Adolph Boudousquie, Notary an
Public, in the city of New Orleans, in
this State, on the 6th January, ti6,n J
said plan drawn by Elie A. A. liBreton Mo
surveyer, in June, li1, whereon said i
plantation has been enclosed within in
the lines designated by the letters A B, Mon
C, D, E, F, 0, II, 1, J,, said plantation J. B
lying in township (17) seventeen range
number (13) thirteen east, and coin-
posed of the following tracts, to-wit:

S1st. A tract being the east half of i
the southeast quarter of section num-
ber (30) thirty, containing seventy-nine Cler
and 84100 (7i 84-100) acres. She,

2d. A tract being the west half of Tres
the sontheast quarter of section num- (o-
ber (30) thirty, containing seventy-ine Ase
and 84-100 (1784-100) acres.
3d. A tract being the northwest quar-

ter, the southwest quarter and the."west War
half of the northeast quarter of section a
number (30) thirty, centaininng three
hundred and ninety-nine "'-100 (:MJ 22- '-
100) acres.

4th. A tract being the southwest a
quarter and the west half of the south-
cast quarter of section number (26) Cler
twenty-five, cftaining two hundred
and thirty-nine 35-100 (2035.-100) acres.

5th. And a tract being the east half A.
of southeast quarterof section number A. J
24 (twenty-four) containing seventy- Har
nine and 87-100 (79 87-100) acres of land.
Said tracts of land were at one time
owned by Philip Maher, and are duly Wn
described in a diagram or plat thereof
annexed to an act passed before Theo-
i dore Seghers, Notary in*New Orleans,
s Louisiana, •n the 19th February, 1838,

and they were afterwards purchased by
W. 8. Parham at a public sale of the
property belongingto the succession of
Thomas Fits V illiams, deceased, made
on the 5th December, 18o3, by James IN
L. Crandell, Sheriff of Madison parlsh, c
Louisiana, under order of the 10th Judi- sho
cial District Court of this State, dated wot
2 the 10th of Oc(tobar, 1863. the

6th. And the following tracts, to-wit: por
The north half of section number (24) the
twenty-four. and thenorthwestquarter con
of and the west half of the northeast tion
quarter of section number (25) twenty- nal

e ve, containing five hundred and fifty- be
nine, 25-100 (560 25-100) acres. 8Sad **
tracts of land, purchased by W. S. Par- be
hI am from Gieorge . Noland, by act,
passed before J. Whitty miller, iecord-
er of the parish of Tensas, on the eth I
of February 1818, together with the
two hundrd and forty-three shares of Ia
mortgaged stock, now reduced to two
I hundred and twenty-seven shares
thereto attached, and fourteen head of
mules, seised in the above nit. C

Terms of sale-This havingbeen pub-
lished the second and last time, the
saidl prolsrty shall be positively sold a
to the highest bidder on said Afth day
of April, 1884 for what it will bring on
twelve months credit. The purchaser
to furnish a stock note for the snm of

!e seven hundred and twenty-nine "S00)
dollars falling due on the 1st day of
December, 11884, and renewable accord- a11 ing to the charter of the Cititens Bank

of Louisiana. Purchaser to assume all
the obligations awl responsibilities of CA

11 a stockholder in the (itizens Bank of
Louisiana, up to the amount of two
hundred andi forty-three (2S3) shares B

a anal the stock note so furnished shall the
be identified with the two acts ofmort- thi
y gages by Philip usher sad wife, in fa- ab
row of the said Citizens Bank of Louis- el
lana, pasineal before Theodore Seghers, the
Notary Public in the city of New Or- 1.1
leans, in this htate, one on the I1th of
April, 1838, and the other on the 4th of
August 1848, sad with the Sherifa

I- deed of ale in this case and for the 1

j balance of the rice bid the purchaser al
shall furnish his bond with good andFil safcilent securitg, bearing interest at e

the rate of ten per cent from date of 1
ale, and special mortgage upon theit

Sproperty sold untilahfnaljd m nt. The an

d aid punrchaser shall deduct from the en
amofut of his bid and shall pay costatsre of the advertisement of the Clerk and

of the Sheriff, etc, about one hunbdred n
and ftvy dollars, and moreover the th

taxes of the State sad of the parish up-
oa the sid property, the amount of
Swhieh is not it lwn.

E. 8. DENNIS, Sheriff,
' Br. W. H. McFA•LAxn, Dp'y. -

Sherits O4Be, Talnluh, mar , 188..

SRERIF SBALE. ri

i's as see aarihot i'lesen, mil
.-- --

nd Mm. Many sios Wirn, Ae., vs. A. N. ra

8rncss.-No. 514. hi
BY virtue of a writ of mssame ad a

Nleto me directed fom the Ho- M
orable E. J. Deloney, Jud of the 8th

nd District Court for theprish of Madi- t
son ataresw d in t sbove entitled 0
_ au , sIwill pced to.ell, at public *auction, at the door of the Court-house

Ee In the town of Tallush, in Madison

perish, Loisiana, on
Tle MPrl 8artrdlr, the 8tk day

between the hours prescribed by law,
all the rirht, title and interest of A. N. tI
Spencer In and to theim following de i

SIbed roper, to-wit: t

ree p e ro ystuated in the town of I
_Dl dion perish, LouItmna: The a

east h of block one hundred and ed three (1m) having a frot of eoe hun-
tle died d y feet on t. Beunard street, o

an. ad e hundred and afy feet on Cadd
ay venu, and three hadred feet onTie rd Th .d a ho trdby pPlsofid 8

-with wa the buidiu a d Imprve
. meats th eo, md in the abowe
suit. I

not Trse esale-Cash ith the beunit

te W. !. Mcltasm s Dy. D.
-he. Oae Tallash, March 1. M.

PATENT AGENT,

"a Wuesiag on, D. C.

OFFICIAL. DIRECTORY. Mist

State Ikfe'rA.
Governor ............... S. 1. .McEnerv
Secretary of State.......Will A. stropn
Auditor aublie Accounts... Allen J umel I
Treasurer ...... ............ E. A. Burke
Sup't Public Education......E. Hl. Fay
Attorney-General............J. C. Egan

Supreme Court.
Chief Justice........Edward Bermudes
Associate Justice........ Felix P. Poche

.......... R. R. Todd.. " ........ T" C. Manning
r " ......Chas. E. Fenner

Clerk...................... R. J. W ilson:
U. S. Senators.

R. F. Jonas ................ New Orleans T
R. L. Gibson ............... New Orlean~ i

Members of Congress.
Carlton Hunt ...............Ist District
E. John Ellis................2nd "
W. P. Kellojy ........... 3rd "
N. C. Blancharnld ............. 4th "
J. Floyd King ..... ...... 5th "
E. T.Lewis.......... ...... 6th "

Court of Appeal--Second Circuwit.
Jum•es..T. P. Clinton and A. A. Guaby

SClerk .................H. Bi. Holmes
Madison-Fourth Mondays in March

and October.

District Court-8th Judicial District
Composed of the perishes of Madison
and East Carroll. Terms of Court:
Madison-Jury Term-lot Mondays

in January and June. Civil term-let
Mondays in April and November.
East Carroll--J ur term-Ist Mondayskin July and December. Civil term--lat

Mondays in May and October.
E. J. D)elony.............. ........Judge
J. B. Stone........... District Attorney
H. B. Holmes........ ....... Clerk

Parish of Madison.
f Representatives...........A. C. Gibson

S " ........ J . McDowell
Clerk ..................... H. B. Holmes, T
bhefrif ................... E. S. IDennis
Treasurer............Oeo. T. Tresevaut
Coroner .............. Dr. Win. Kelley
Assessor ...................... J. H. Gilfoal

Police Jury.
Ward I ............... Geo. M. Bedford

" 2 ................ G. M. Long
" 3...........J...oseph Witherow
" 4... leo. W. Montgomery, Pres't
" 6 ................... .M. P. Erwin

t " 6 ................... T. C. Flowers
" 7 ...................J. G. Lucas

Clerk.................. Andrew T. Lane
Parish School Board.

f A. L. slack, President; W. B. King,
r A. J. Sevier, A. C. Monette and W. 11.

Harvey.
Justices of the Peace.

e Ward I................. L Carpenter
if 2.............s. .P. DUa les
" 3.....................J. .Clark
" 4...................T. W. Watts
'" 5............W. W. Johnson
" 7 ............ :.........cott Bettis

. NOTICE.
TN reply to assertions made'by some
1 of my political opponents-that if I

i_ should be elected Sheriff the office
d would be run in the interest of and for
the benefit of others-I take this op-

t: portunity of infprming my friends and) the publie that, should they, imposing

r confidence in me, place me in that post-
st tion, I will give the office my individ-

c. al attention and supervision, and my
best endeavors shall be to do my duty

d and deserve the title with which I•)ay
r. be honored. Respectfully,

t, fehl0. WM. KELLEY.

h Lake One Saw Mill.
of am prepared to)leliver on board the

cars, every descriptioaof

of CYPRESS LUMBER J

b-

Id at the shortest notice and upon most
y reasonable term for .Adde

S J. I WILSON,
r mchl-lv . Talulab. Lts.
of 10109R O SALU .

of
s. ate lanlts ial P astsbet Mnouro
th e sh 3 o mdan aen ad.

ll - , • _of Carcuaos A.Co. vs. iaso. Y. KLarn.-of No. UL.
ro B virtue of a writ of ter! facias toas me dBrected _f te Honorable Tetw the Elhth Jdicial District Courts rrt- the perish ofMadilesn asessald e theh- above entitled cause I will preed to
is sell, at pubile snl at the doer of
n, the Court-housbe th town of Tahll
Ir- Ib, lb Madlson pariah, lsulslana, on

he between the hoars prescribed by iaw,

M. Kleiln sad to the oIbuing de-

at scribed y, to-wtit.

se tetedM the Vlc urg rr

he at of Tallsa,In this pa and
ty Pdtscbul~d sriba thesmnmt

on I oscto number 8; alt o ssetio
d number 1, east j sad suthwest of
he the southeast and oethwe I of

southwest of ection number 9,al I n
o township number 1, north rage num-

S1 easrt, coaining ahout one then-
sad acre, mo or , _ gether with

7. al then bouildinge and impiove ta
l. The oareA GCrump santatien,

sitated on and near the

a. and O, l section uma b T, ad klts
or fractional set number 7, 8 ad
*,.i be township number 1 nrth

N. rsage, numberl4st, emtalg thirteen
hundred ad eleven 5-001 ares

ad orinl U. L a y t her with aD

sh ad. udgm lt beits P ad 46, all
the righttitle, eteuest and clim of

led esK. isi i andto etala.hteo
bIle action dnsd aid ii

SDistrIs Csut. ad also sumberd
8L ona ths dseh te f sh Dtistrit

loay fortU the parish o *of l nol al sad Sq.
vs. aine-e, etaL Also

Ibthe t lanret,*Ightofa s
tiondu~1gms a sadidgmon trihts

d Inla oar l othd sitm-a d ant
thereon numbered 4 th e of

rib- the SlCDilsdret ourt *kr the SWa do

and et asi. ssl is tanee iltnn- Tenrms witC h the beeit
oee% of apraDmmen

a P 3 w. UI. D31NS Dp. W l
.id eri•,s. OWe, TS•D•EuB, -1. S .

eor

Sutate ofs Louesiaa, mis o dsages a

d orb the M h
m s oJeuu4. Essex, a. u

,ge
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